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disclosures nun- - Inins inaiie In. city. 'by. ; In many casis .the --victims, bad ; rank tin numbers), 'with the bestof line of transcontinental tntOe .bvtwcei
Im-aff- o nnd and Japnn. tJt--

getn-Twth- J ftTf 'Huation i only
water level roue from the interior tt '

the liiltel States to the Western seal- -

WOOD WANTED;.T,tfii)Jf bjth
visions or dremsaiKlinruginedt-nHr- v

selves dogs,: and, od?r foufs;ould
bark until tbty were bourse.
Happily, with the advance of edut-a- -

tlon " and of . intelligence generally,
there is little danger of the recurrence ;
of these forms of mild insanity among ;

tb poople of today. These .people of
corvallis and -- Eugene. J who "are z at
least oartlallv unbalanced i mentally.

W'v wuuM rtutind tlicso of ourr$?iib.ctiltr who have- - r iiii?t,l
to haul wooI on ulcri.pli6ii account tliat tliii seaion isircttiii"
late, hiHl.we would like to have the wool now; either this or defi-
nite dates as to when it will be delivered, and in what fiiautities.
AVe want to be sure of our supply for the winter.

v STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.
are deserving of public sympathy, al--j oisiike to be hypercriucau out tne ts-thou- gh

they should be upder public kinao waa not fair chance,

control 'as other : unfortunates. When Nevertheless, the admonition of Dr.

A GREAT OFFER
- Ds; (Sunn's vn

Household Pliysician
Or Home Book of Health

. TO Hli GIVEN AS A PREMIUM WITH

TiviGea-Wec- k Statesmaiii
TlltS IS OUU OFfUfl : THIS BOOK WITH TIIK STATICS

MAN ONK YEAR 3.!25; OR BOOK 'ALONE ?2.50.
- V HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY TO GET A VALU

mint v. state and national Kovern- - l

,nifoU are appalling. and every efTort
of lhe ntg arm of the law should be
directed to their exposure and punish-
ment. : ' ,

v-
- '

: r

.And after all. his method f handling
this matter, as well as others, does not
lack much of that power which should
stamp him 'a a literary giant. ' His J

diction, while discussing this auestion.1
at least, is certainly elegant enough to
suit the common people,

THE HOLY ROLLERS AGAIN.

"When the good people . of Corvallis
Kucceedtd some weeks ago In riddiits
themselves of the band of religious
cranks who had made the city almost
uninhabitable, it J was supposed that
they i had ; permanently disappeared;
To be-sure- , a son" of the prominent
citizen at whose liome they made their j
heaatiuarufs, naa been .hanging
around the home of the Boys and Girls
Aid Society fin Portland, with mis-

chievous. Intent, but it was thought . to
be but an aftermath, and. therefore,
without any particular eignaflcance

It is now- - Wported, however, "that a
branch of the same sect. If it may be
called a sect, has appeared in Eugene,
with all the symptoms of approaching
Insanity that marked heir Corvallis
predecessors in jthat particular field,
including; the ' substitution of sheer
noise and irrational conduct generally
for religious worship and decorous be-

havior, j .",.;
But these outbreaks of uncontroll-

able and unaccountable , violations of
the first principles of Christianity
by those who labor under the hal-

lucination that ' theyr are "under
the control 'of ! the "Spirit, are
not by any means new in" the history
of the United States, though of less
frequent occurrence now than Ofty or
a hundred years I ago.. Students ;of
history will remember reading of th
celebrated ,t "Cane" llldge Revival,
wlilch took plitce In Kentucky hi the
early years of the last century. That
It may b(the better understood the
Statesman copies the following e3t-tra- cts

concerning It from one of 'the
standard j histories of the time. Ac-

counts of it are also to be found in all
the theological writings of that day.
It will furnish good 'Sunday reading
for rational people and will not hurt
thow; who may bo easily influenced by j
tn;se spurious examples,, ot religious f

1
convictions.

Tnis hLstOrlcal excur.ple of religious
im mode rat ion began at a nnH-tin- In
Kentucky where, according to th$; cus-
tom of the time, the congregation of a
certain church had met on Friday, for
Ut purpose of ringing, fasting and
praying In preparation for he

service on'the following Sun-
day. Two young men, brothers, were
puss i nr j that way en route to Ohio
and stopped ; to partake of . the sacra-
ment." That was the beginning, and
being preachers, they remained and
conducted a meeting whose results
wore the of the entire country.
In July of the next year, 1S00. the first
regular; camp meeting was held at '

Gasper jllidge ehuich and th cont a- - 1

gion of downright mental irrcsponsl- -
bility and of actual Insult to pure re- -
ligion spread tKVough the country for .
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phot,,K unstrk. ulJ, rails. !Taia.
cioun. cholera, etc. It describes the
effect, the treatment and the remedy
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SMAU COST. '
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The only- - complt
household guide ati-- l

reHab'e. genuine m dIl book ever puU
I.ed--

ivf spe to
whj!ei ih hunun
race Is ubjnt it !
ly treated in th"..

volum.
New diseases. Treat-
ment and Th?oii.
which have appeared
within the las' few

, years, and which ar
not even mentlrtnd
tn other
medical ' b.oks. srf
herein cliscusacd, an1?
tb treatinr-n- t sri
remedies st fcrtn;
such a r.acterll.sy,
Apl'niicills. Tulr-cuiosis- .

ilypnotism.
Vtnrel ani Skis
r)lea.ts. I.a tjil:t'.

i Nervoui 1 l.i--a- .

etc.
4 Treatment ni rvt'.
i of evf-r- dicaie 'tt

Men anJ Women ni

- 7? T. ..' Jf w.r r. ,t m m 'J 1 .1

burns, poison, hyii
bruises: also for sudden

cause, the syrr-ptomB- . the nature. the
of every disease w men au'c;3 nunmi- -

rMi-lies.- j In'iiiOirif
Vegetable remedies; descriptive of

how to preserve same; their preparation

" The et.,- -'' -

J plest ii b- -t rvme- -

V dies; nnute dlree-- .

siWi--- : i 3 ' tlons in cases ol

ity. Tieallsps on the I'asslnns and 15 motions, iue.1 as lovc. Mop", joy.
fection. Grief. Avarice. Clisrlty, t:iicrfu!nc... ,Vw
ing the InfluMice of the mind on th body; eminently calcuiairc in ar-o- tli
people to the fact that health oiep ends to a gres degree uyon the pro;r di-

rection and control of the passions and emotions.

4he wbools. But take no. stock in C

tbf, proof which lie furnishes that ha
;no oi a xx tsiumo do was
brought from Greenland to Uoston, was
given a bath, and though he had never
bee. ill li his life, he died wWh'n two
days. This. is. not conclusive beeause
if , Boston man should go to Green- -

$kl and take a bath, in all probability
h would not survive the first day. We

wonuy ui wiuu.
ration.

MARION COUNTY IS ALU RIGHT.

The Oregon City Courier says "the
couuty of Marlon, - which is no'better
cpuxdy than Clackainas. does not owe
one cent and its tax rate is lower than
thf tax , rate In Ciackamca. In addi-
tion, in the county of Marion,, there is
some $65,000 cash In the treasury.
Funny, isn't it?

Frankly, -- 'it does look good to the
Marlon, county tax payer. ; We have, a
good lot of business "men , mauaging
affcirs up here and they have managed
them wrelL but. the Statesman is dis-

posed to say that until quite recently,
Clackamas county has devoted large
amounts of money to the improve-
ments of its roads, w hich no doubt,
accounts largely for its indebtedness,
and indebtedness incurred in the
building of good and permanent roads
that are to be used by those coming
after us as well as by ourselves, is an
obligation usually, justified. " But - we
accept J the compliment to Marion
countys and Its efficient officers with
lifted hat, for it is deserved.

PORTLAND.

The reproduction by the ' Sunday
Oregon ian of some of 'be advertise-
ments of the business mo:, of Port-
land fifty years ago, is an' earnest
minder of the rapid flight of time and
of. th remarkable changes which a
half centurv: h.is wrought. Unless
there IS a similarity of names which
might lead to- - coufusionv Dr. J. K.
Cardwt-ll- , " dentist, is the only inau
whose nsnie Is in th list who is in
business In I'ortland today. One" ad-

vertisement announces that Geo. II.
Jones has "paints, glass and hardware
for. sale. Cheap for cash, to the good
people of Oregon." 'This is. presum-
ably, Geo. II. Jones, who for forty years
and more has been citizen of Salem
and is today a h ile man of over
seventy years. Ills partner in t he-Por-

land business was E-- . Cooke, af-

terward state .treasurer.
There sre very few mei in. business

in I'ortland tudny' who wefe there Cfty
years ago, though memory suggests
that II. I PUtock." 6f the Oregonian,
does not lack much if' any. of having
earned a membership in' the Ifxi. This
Is a long term to serve actively in one
business.

Bmrlng these fifty fars Portland has
done well and its rapid growth can
easily be traced io two p-i-

me causes
its location, at the head of navigation
for sea-goi- ng vessels and to the en-- !
ergy and foresight bf its early busi-
ness men. If Corbelt," Ladd. Failing.
Allen' and Lewis had lo-ate- d at Linn-to- n,

for- - instance, it Is dimctilt to be-

lieve "that Portland Would not have
been at Linn ton and Linn ton where
Portland Is. That was a famous quin-
tette of hardy, brainy business men
whose courage never yielded to any
obstacle, real or apparent, which inter-
fered with the material progress of the
ncv be sure, there were those
who at nil times wereNioyal supporters
and followers, but to tne.e lOiidcrs all
others looked for advice in every im-lorta- nt

undertaklrg. r

Psirt-ntbetlcall- it may be remarked
that Linnton, the early rival of Port-
land, and later distinguished as tlie. lo-

cation of a cannery-wher- e horse meat
is prepared for those who relish It, was
named by its enthusiastic founders in
the. early forties after the two Mis-
souri United States Senators, Linn and
Benton, who werwe at all times loyal
champions of "The Oregon Country.

There is ud city in the United' States
with so beautiful a location from a
scenic point of view as thai which dis-
tinguishes "Portland. And t .has been
made out of the rawest sort of ma-teri- aL

Hou. F. X. Matthleu, the sole
survivor of the meeting which inaug-
urated t he ProvlsiohaV Government at
Champoeg, in 1843, relates that when.
jit that s year, he . made several trips
from Vancouver to Champoeg taking
supplies to" the latter, point, there was
no place along the rivpr-ban- k where
Portland' now Is that they could land
their' boats. . so dons--- , was the growth
of overhanging l.ushcs.'. Even If dark
overtook them and they wished to
camp for the night, they were com
pelled to proceed to a oint hot far
ffom "where the "White House, now
is and where at the foot of one. of the
canyons putting In from the hills a

Ismail gravel bar afforded' a suitable
,c;tmptng place- - ':

Keeping In mind the many Uisid- -

uiura af,TiiiHi n iiic.i .tnc uevciop- -
ment of Oregon has been compelled
to . labor. Portland's growth i has been
remarkMlde ttnd its progress lw8 never

. . . ' i.' as uunug.iue past, inree
years. All Oregon takes pleasure In1

witnessing the sutwtanUal ' growth of I

. .. . . . . . .II V Tf9 U .1 Kl ...to I I
- "r'.i"' "cn;aj5iiig popu- -

kit ion ine-oi- s Ue prosperity of the
sta I e.

Bctause of its location along th'
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CIRCULATION (SWORN) OVER 4000

AS TO THE VALVE OF ADVEHTIS- -
'- iNa ' ;

Kvtrry business mnn understands the
benefits to be derived from advert le Inj.
whether he thinks he does or not He

understanda U instinctively. The man

a ho comes to Salem, for instance, to
.ilart a buines looks for the best
location-- - He nrcfers Commercial or
Stale street to any lace that may "be

had much cbe er on Cottase or Oak

for the reauon that, more people will

fmd bis place He jets as

near the center of business as possible,
for that is where, the most will
fln'l .Wm without. , any efTort on his
part, lie may think there is 4ot much
use to advertise and yet in the selec-

tion of his business site he proclaims
himself an advertiser "without knowing!
it. --v.; ;

"
.

Hut by ' seletrtlns a location in the
mi Jst-"- o .the. business clrtrle , he finds
himself surrounded by others v, ho are
there for the sknie jn-coinpeUtor- s,

u if J if he do-- s not. resort to advertis-
ing in the newspapers he will te left
behind It thows w-h-o ro to the trouble
to notify prospecllv purchasers w here
they may b found and what they have
to sell. People living in Missouri are
not tliet only om-s- - wh. have to be
shown. Kverjboy bas lo b shown. It
Is a showy world.

The Statesman has bceti doing busi-
ness here , for fifty, years, has all that
tfrne. lein .showing peorte where Sa-

lem .'business peop'e. live and what
Kind-o- f bu.HtnenB they are doing. It has
aM (lum ami IT. and It Intends to

tfntiijwo;.tbc trwJ wort The mag-mnc- nt

rural free delivery system with
'which S.ilem Is. favored" has afforded
th Statesinan large! Increased facil-

ities for reaching the people in the
country for miles in every direction and
It will - reach them- - In the morning
while its news is new, and when they
reac-- h town they will have been In-

formed w here the best bargains can
hi had. V'

4 IJefore nwmy nioons the Daily States-
man will be'taken by practically every
resident within a radius of ten mHes
of Salem. The man who reads the
morning Statesman wilt get the new
fresh from the press and the business
jnaii who advertises In it will find him-

self, by that means, already otv speak
ing terms with the best people In all
the surrounding eountry. It never did
my to. I bide a light under a bushel.

Ti e business man in Salem who does'
p'ot talk to the pt'Op'e excry morning is
bring rapidly left by those .who do.
Advertising is doing business in a busi-ih-- ps

wayr "" "". ' ' ."'

-- ELEGANT DiCTlON.

Commenting on the President's mes-

sage an exchange says I loosewit )s no
literary giant. notlceaWy lacking Cleve-

land's verbosity and McKlnley's elegant
diction, but that he is "no slouch at
making himself understood." ' That i
it in a nuthcll. "and his efforts are to
be understood on ; the right side of
every; question of nny gret Import-
ance. Ills characterization of the
grafters and peculators in office in his
lalej mcssitge.. aaid hlM determination to
ro.t them out. lsthe one thing that
ihh1o1 to besald at this time and to
b- - sn id' With" his wontd"directness. The

Long Hair
wmmmBsmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmQ

About year sro my hiir w

cminc out very fist, o I bought
bottle ef Aver's lUir Vicor. It

MCTped the falling sod made my
har ir.row very rapidly, until nov it
i 45 inches in length. Mrs. A.
f.o) dston, Atchison, Kns.

There's another hunger
than that of the stomach.
Hair hunger, for instance.

Hungry hair needs food,
needs hair vigor Ayers.

This is why wc say that
Avers Hair.Vigor always
restores cpJoranrXTnatscs
the hair grow long and
h"C a y. Wt WsHk., B Irtttii .

If tc:t 'IrnsT ' rfiH irt) ynn.
... lmH. Pf ini w mnn io w T
f nnir nere ! 5!rf

. j.t . V.: .. 1wii. H .

board, Portland will -- nj fifty years be
the' largest city on he Pacific coast.
This prediction costs nothing, but wait
and watch it come true. . ,

A WORD ABOUT THE STATESMAN

Former Governor Geer . h.s been i

jpla in charge- - of the eOfitorlal de- -j

partment cf the Salem Statesman. Mr.!
Geer is ; one of the very best writers j

la the country, with a clear-c- ut way of j

expressing bright deas that attracts j

his readers. - He has wide "knowledge j
of public affairs in Oregon and in the
nation, f The seems not
yet to have grasped the dea that dis-
cussion of his past political vicissitudes
Is net an esential, or even interesting
parx oi ms new uuties. However,' nr.
Geer will"make the Statesman's col-
umns brighter and more jiopular, and
his addition to state journalisni is a
vnluable one. The Astorian . wishes
him well in his new field. Astorian.

To the Astoria m "as" well as to many-- ;

. . .. ' .... I

other papers er me state wnicn nave j

sickn complimentary words of the en-
trance of, the Statesman's new - editor
into the field ' o? newspaper work, an
expression of genuine appreciation Is
hereby extended.'. But. it seems neces-
sary to add. that the Astorian, as well
as a few other papers are the victims
of a." misapprehension concerning the
purpose of . the Statesman. It has no
intention, whatever, of "discussing the 4.

psist political vicissitudes" of its editor.
In fact, there have been none worth
discussing. His success politically has
been far above that 'attained by most
men who have- - been shortsighted
enough to neglect their business for the :

attractions of iublic life, and his vlcls- -
. .r r

situdesj therefore, having never ap-

pealed ;to the people wi.thout receiving
their support, are not worth discuss-
ing .

-
.

"

;;' ';
lie lias engaged ' in newspaper work

for the same purpose, it is supposed,
that actuates most other men who need
to labor and who ohoose an "agreeable
field. in which"-t- delve. There is room
in Salem for a growing morning.news-
paper, a good along that line to
develop in th capital of the state and
an abundance of material to be usel
in developing this great North west.
The Statesman wi - ehdeavor. to be-

come, as far as possible, not only a
paper devoted . to. the interests of
Marion county, but to tlufrie of the
tire state as well. Its ambition Is to
becotre. more than evor, state paper.
Its purose is to work for1 the. d'velon- -

n;ent of every portion of the st.te and, j

IiKldentally, to supKrt th priiiciples
of lhe.ItepublH'an iarty. Its purio.;; !

Is . a laudable one,. shu id not be op-- S

losed by anybody ail it .craves the
credit always tHie those, v.ho enter a
Ikid to labor where there is room for
all and plenty to. do.

So, there will be no "vicissitudes to
discuss,'-'- necessarily however, if at
any time : an emergency should arise
when it may ; Seem unavoidable 'that
something should be said for the' good
of the order. It will probably be said.

I

The death of AViiliam M. Springer.
of Illinois, removes from the activities
of life a man who a few years ago wis'
prominent in national affairs as one of
the leading members of the Lower!

member of that body for more han
twenty years. During the last decade,
however, he, had held a minor official
position and had practically disap-
peared from the public view. It is
quite, likely, that the general public
thought him, already dead so little are
,eve:i the great men missed in this busy,
bustling, .whirling world. Itv was
Springer who was making one of his
impassioned speeches In the House,
dosing by declaring that, like itenry
CJay. he "would rather be right than
to be President," when Thomas B,
Reed rose to his feet and- said, "the
gentleman from Illinois need not worry

ii that point for he will never be!
either." But their contentions wqre
only as for a dxiy and, wth McKinley
and many others of thtlr great col-

leagues, they-hav- e crossed he Sullen
River and joined the endless and in-

numerable caravan. ;

. The . PottsvlIle renn., Chronicle has
this: "Noah was the ilrst man to ad-

vertise. He advertised the flood and
it came all right. The fellows wau
laughed' at t the advertising got drowne-

d- and it .served them right. ; Ever
since Noah's time the advertiser- - has
been prosperous, while the other fel-

low is being swallowed up in the ftood
'of disaster. It is also report by

those who claim to-kno- that Noah
was very .much opiosed to all kinds of
fooiufhness and dissipation, his repug-
nance to cardr playing being so yVeat.
for instance, that be. sat on the deck
the entire time of .the flod. No t'oubt
he had his set w ays.

;" i '' :';.' -
. liefer ring lo . recent t procwdlns in
the courts of Oregon'.', .a Washlngtan
Taper says that ".'polities have been
rather strenuous over hire In Wash-inalo- n

for wine ffme past, but ui to
date ikj suen diFgrstfsl methols of
downing uoiitlcnl rivals have-- been re-sort- -jd

, to. To which It may be said
that, considering ,the". complex '

--iiul
omplicatei : labjrints through which

an outsider h:is been . compcUed io
waiKler during the past five years to
keep, track of the designs, " plots and
intrigues of the politicians of Watsii- -

Essays on Intemperance, Use of Tobacco, Slep
Exercise, Cold, Baths, Ktc,

SPECIAL LECTURE TO Y0UN( MEN

a mrin t RPizert with the Idea Ih de. I evotion to religious demands require
him to destroy property.t burn cats and
dS. either dead or alive, or to stand
by a sapling .and jerk' until relief Is r

afforded, or bark like a dog. he' has
become In many ways ' IrresponElbl
and should be regarded as a subject

"Certainly their Inspiration " comes
not even Indirectly from "ei thur ! Mat-

thew, Mark, Luke, or John. - . ,

CURTAILING TrtE RIGHTS OF
HUSBANDS, i

' A dispatch from Clehalls. Washing-
ton, announces that a citizen of the
nearby town of Ethel, is .serving a 2S

day! sentence In jail in default of pay-

ing a $60 fine for cruelly beating and
chaining his wif. " According to the
woman's story, her husband chained
hobbles pn her limbs, fastening them
with small brass padlocks, to prevent,
her running.; away, .:- l ,

, Just what the man was fined 160 for
is not quite clear. If he had no rignt
to chain bis wife and; beat her why
make the fine less than a thousand
dollars? V"hat judge has the right to
decide that a man may chain his wife

G0 worth and no . moreT j. Most "any
man, at times, is disposed to exerclsp
his divine right to put a padlock on
his wife's mouth, but Twhen "his Pent
goes in the direction. taken by this
fiend at Ethel, he should bo deprived
of the use of padlocks fof" the rest of
his natural life. What a lesson this
is to wife beaters to know that for
whipping his wife and tluiining her
with brass padlocks a fine of dap
days In jail awaits him! A flaa of 29
days was no doubt sthought' excesaive
by the discriminating judge' in '. vkp-o- f

tltc kindness shown by the husband
in using brass padlocks - instead of
tnofM. of rouffh ,ind unsympa- -

thxtic iron. But . we w 111 wager that
the woman will rush to his out- -'

stretched j arms thexmoment his scn- -

tence expires, such is the comtas.ioi- -
ate nature of the average woman, God
bless herJ

. . ,

DOWN OuO KENTUCKY.7
For some" weeks f nothing htis been

heard of f the Breathitt county feud in
Kentucky. The familiar names' of Jett.
Judg-- 3 Hargis and some dozens of the
mountaineers ; with ' the Jaw breaking
local appellations have disappeared
from the telegraphic reports. Has. the
Kentuckian lost his nerve--? Has the
lomontic country w hich' slopes upward
80 beautiful to the southeast from the
renowned blue grass section toward
u, mountain summit lapsed into the
spiritless condition that charactrlz.'s
Ul effete East?

morning, as a colored man was sweep- -

inS the aecumulatel mb'-is- h of the
room Into a pile in the center of it. a
man stepped in and ' afked where all
those pickled olives tame from? "Oh.

'deras not oliVes, said the mail ith
the broom, "dem's eye balls'.'

Hut you i can't , always ' tell about
Kentucky. jWhen- - every prospect
pleases most the - explosion may be
nearest at hand.-- ' Everything is ai.
ways set there with a hair trtggor,
especially, In Breathitt county, and it
might be safest while things are quiet
!n that volcanic community, to not
Breathitt at. all'. .

5

NO POLITICAL iSiGNiICANCE.

The Salem ' Statesman announces
that (leer will hcreattter
have editorial control of the States-
man. Det the Governor will have
more fun and genuine-experien- ce , as
an editor than he ever had as Gover-
nor. But we wonder w hat political
significance this move has?-Browns- -r

"ville Times. '
; . . . .

'
.'-- ' j

Xone whatever, 'dear brother. . Tjt
editor of this j paper has ; a : host of
friends whom he will always remem-
ber ,'and w ho in .' niany ways in the
past have proven their friendship, but'
for those who have 'crossed bis politl-- j

Unded frm any point of view.
K , .

'BEWARE Or THE BATH TUB.
t ? :v I , f

. professor
-

John )
-
Dill

.
Itobertsou,

.
re--

imiy declared. ;
j beforet the .t j

meeting of the Chicago Eclectic and '

curgicai jwievr teat Daimug kills.
,pPe. a,i advises strongly : against
taking the unnccessarv- - risk!? It h- i - t .
Ihm;!, many a ytar "since 'a physician
,ws oeeu aiiownio give sucn a picas-- -

. .- - - u..w. .v.'lir(. ml - 1 1't .in IIIIS,. - -- ; V.onu nc snoum cxperienca no trouble in
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miles Jn every direction. We quote: , j Not long ago a lot of young Ken-"Th- e1

Cane Ilidge meeting hou tucky bloods spent the better part of
in a well shaded and well wafrpd night in the gaining room of a

lA. and was nine mfles from Pris. ' popular hotel In a. well known town
Kentucky. At the height of Ue cx- -' f that commonwealth and the next
citement pne sr-eak-r counted l.tKi
wagoiw on th? grounds and for days
at a time whole neighlorluxJs were
abaiUloned. The meetings never ad-

journed, but lasted 'all day. and all
night.' consisting of singing, shouting
and praying. The church was too
smnll; to begin to hold th-- ? people and
a tract of ground was cleared- - in the
nearby woods and the people sat on
the slump and hewn logs. Men and
women became unmanageable under,
the influence of the surroundings and
fell in heaps of hundreds on the
ground and ; among ! the. logr. They
werej said to be 'spiritually sl.Un. and
so numerous did they income that
their prostrate forms were carried to
the meeting house and laid in rows to
prevent those who1 were yet exempt
from J ram pling on r them. . This was
called the "falling exercise.' .

"

"Their hearts swelled, nerves : gave
way, h UKlH and fect grew cold, .and,
motionless and speechless," they fell to
the j ground, helpless. Some lay quiet,
unable to speak or move, while others
were unable to keep still or tO sto')
talking. Still others simply beat the
ground with their j heels." One; !lttk!
girl of seven years was said to Siave
sat on the shoulders of a man and
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ington. ibis is the Ii ic Ons'im
ha? received in torty ytsu. And
it may be deserved. ; '

The announcement ih.it i;in F run-a- ni

cisco is overrun with criminals
t

that many are. leaving for Portland,
''

will cause a shiver to pa-- s .alona . ther
ppine of the oiricers of that city. .v'uo
alreaily have more thah they can man-

age. P-u-t the more of that class .who
comei and patronize the 'vide ort-- u

policy, the more nourishing will be- -

coine the lines of business which sup- -
i

port that policy, and. therefore, , the
more fineB can be collected, and, as
anybody can see, the effect will . be a
fuller city . treasury.' So why cam-plai- n?

Business is business'.; , "

..... t . ..:. ..i ivicsnur nawieys iiiiuieious ii itmw- '' !

will be pleased to know that ilia un- -
" ' I

fortunate indisposition, occasioned by
Incessant work, and always over work,

.promises to be;. short duration, as
-

his improvement has already begun.
IIis constant effor's In lehalf of WIS - :

;

lameite University at the time
luikest exierience has endeared hiin

to all the neoiile'iif Siilem. nna thev.
with his frienls .throiifehovit the .(a!
rejoice that his prostration will only
take him temporarily from his chosen

iwork.
S

The headline to a- dispatch from Ib-- j

enterprising town of tm.tario. in Kaat--cr- n

Oregon, iiiiouiices "'that "Will IX.

King is Tied. which, atjd the
t '. -

Z - . .rf(.itfr .f ll-- i .iilirc fliKl:iii ii ?(v ii

termine.what bad really ovi rtaU: ii

that distinguished and. verKatilo t.nj
tleman. In: the contest-f- or mayor of j

that. town he ' had , received I ote I

. ,!.. . 1 1,..; ' .'r i

opponent ami the rvSuitwiU 5 Io ihr I

council for a" final decision. ThU
was all. ;.

in New" Vol K. but rlvrlu h- - - iii iM ii

county, withi i the !u.-;t tin-;.- - )u
tlue record in the CItK"5 onVe. flf'v
thut over one hundrcl m.il.vis
went on a strike and mcl) fwnnil
union of her own. Th; foifniinu f
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unions by the petticoat masters ..f

Oregon is quite a common tbijig.

Ojvcruor Chainbeiiaiu jhuimim-- s

break the record, in the matter r ;

brief . message, to the J'gisda't urc l'ut
iwrhaps that body will go him

better and hjld the-shortes- Pf.-si-on in

the history of the state. If k. it v ill'

not be the first .time the
has surprised people, That's Us stieii-- '

forte. . -
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The effect of. the assurance from

. ..w..ti.if,i-i- ..".v -
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the WooU Ciise" is going to be HSifn'
to the poneral public, for the way I

-- has'bevn hatvglngv lire seemed to m- -
. .

dicate that the Wood can hud taU-.--
Boot. P.ut tlw S retary of War -- .

-
always be depended iijion in an emer- -

.- v i

Governor. Bliss, of Michigan. altli'H';!i.

t. j m.iiuihii li:m ilci lilieil t'

accept one for inc. consciemi.iin
and doesn't

" "

..-..- r i . ,,
need uiv momy. iiav a in..--i

! dition "'of purse?" and mind!
'
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' - The ( rcui;in "Note' anJ Coliunent

linn tcmni s ' that t ;ipp"arH t t"V

a Iwdligerent letter just now., as v. i -

. ... .... ... . .1 i : t I it ill if :!..'IiCPS. ii"jiuia, niir- - - -
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OnVof W paradoxes f this Hf- - i5

the fact tliat nearly all U- i- .'""'
"tenognt pliers are girls. vI.ile Olm.'''
characteristic 'i their
against takiuK any kin-- "f 'I"1'1"""'

Queer worhb-

'just at this titi'O what a un"'
a

1s furnished by Pleasant An.-tt""- K

first nme!

cal hway be has feeling requlr-Ssan- ki P nopreached to the multitude until she
I.n.an -- 'rence that JUs entrance intoexhausted on her" bearers head.

work has ' "political
I A boy of twelve mounted a stump and 'Iai-- r any

Indeed, it is not in- -5gnlflcance:! f sopreached until he became weak and
then two inen upheld him and he con.
tiivutHl until speech was Impossible-- . '

They-als- o hadwhat was popularly
was

dtsSusted with the entire ierforroatice. ,i

i. iiioanieu n. nort--e io nu ? away. ni i

I " -
1

. to the ground and-- axoc a Ciiritian. 4

itne whovlslted tho cam), ground af - J
I

jierward declaivd that about tl. roots
,v w..c. u. -- ,.....,

.- -

horse stamping files. " In some cosrs
fjpllngs were cut off about eight .e?t
,High and left Tor the people to Jrk

Yesterday's dispatches announce. ISiat
two thousand petticoat makers in New
York have gone oh a strike aud formed
a union, That may be a new thing


